view of the names of tJ.o ..: , i("" ... corded th. is ho nor in the c JSl directs our attention to the lac J that the recipient of the AW< b c ll represented an importai:it contn u tion to Catholic medJCme. I, too, have been chosen to receive this citation -not because of any per sonal accomplishments but as a member of a group striving lO pro vide spe�ial training to undergrad uate and graduate physicians m Catholic obstetr ics and gynecol ogy; to provide excellent obstetnc care for deserving mothers; and thus by· participating in the w � rk of the Lay Apostolate, to br ing souls into the Church; and t . hrough constant study and. inves � igation, to substantiate the Church s teach ing and thus to improve the results of our efforts in behalf of baby and mother. when the time comes for the birth of the baby, it is more than the time of labor. _It is the time of stress and -:orry" for both. It is an addition ,I and heavy expense that they can ill afford."
With the financial help of Count Frank J. Lewis, His Emi nence purchased the all-steel and brick, ten-story Lakota Hotel at a cost of one million dollars ( equal to at least three million dollars to day), converted it into a complete ly equipped maternity hospital. It was named the Le. wis Memorial Maternity Hospital in memory of the Count's deceased wife. When the hospital opened its doors to re ceive patients on January 4, 1931, the Cardinal announced, "Mothers of Catholic families of the white race, living in legitimate wedlock, and whose husbands' income is less than $2,600 a year, are en titled to service." A card fur nished by the family's pastor, at testing to the eligibility of the applicant, was necessary for regis tration. Cost, it was announced. would be fully covered by a charge of $50 for a ten-day stay, pre and post-natal visits, and de livery.
When Samuel Cardinal Stritch was appointed to the Archdiocese of Chicago, some eight years later, he determined that certain changes were necessary if this project de served the continued llnancial sup port of the Church. The yearly registration had fallen due to the economic improvement that began to show itself in the late 1930's. Families earning less than $2,600 could no longer pay fees in many instances, so the general admission 90 p10cedures and rules had to be altered. To ga_ in full accredita on nd academic recognition. he airman of the Departmem of ·tetrics and Gynecology in he ch School of Medicine of L ,yuniversity was appointed � ad he hospital. and the departn :nt , mbers in the medical school ie came the attending staff. Un er graduate teaching in the forn of clerkship began for the se ior medical students of Loyola. A es idency program was formula ed. and accepted as fully apprc ·ed within six months. Affiliation , ith the School of Social Service of Loyola placed our admitting r ili cies under a program of care for all who are deserving, inclm ing referrals through the office of the Catholic Charities, irrespectiv, of color. Nurses registered in the School of Nursing of J;,oyola l ni versity, working for their Bach !or of Science degree in Nursing,, ere accepted for practical instruct on, and thus our nursing program vas greatly improved. An assig 1ed service of patients having pa tial insurance coverage for meciical care, but insufficient for private referral. affords us funds for resi dent salaries, instruments and ac cessories for medical teaching and education, as well as supporting a complete library and research lab oratory for investigations into the problems confronting our specialty at present. The Late Samuel Cardinal Stritch, in instructing us as to th _ e policies to be maintained at Le _ wis Memorial Maternity Hospital. said, "You m· ust show by end re ,ults achieved that Catholic teach ing is equal to and superior t � methods ignoring the moral law. This we have accomplished by publishing the hospital' � expe d i'nce with cesarean section, tox .' mia of pregnancy, cancer comph , ,ting pregnancy. and so forth. In ( , 1)00 births, while adhering to ;; . natural law, we maintain a m<Jtcrnal and fetal salvage eq _ ual to all and better than most instit � tions. How gratifying is today s observation by non-Catholic phys icians that present medical llnd ings no longer support the practice of interruption of pregnancy be cause of heart disease, tubercu losis, or hypertension; or preven tion of pregnancy because of repeat cesarean or frequent preg nancies. It took science many cen turies to discover what Mother Church had taught us in the nat ural law. namely. it is never p _e r missible to take an innocent life.
Our late Holy Father, Pope Pius XII. has written extens'.v _e ly for the guidance of the practi � ing physician and medical teachmg. He refers to medicine as a voca-tion. Is this considered by our Deans and Admissions Commit tees, or have they lost sight of this fact an followed the precept of many of , ,,. r centers of learning that conside;: grades earned in pre liminary education as the only means by which to judge lltness of a student for admission to the medical school? We must have standards, to be sure, but calling and dedication should -be consid ered, · to · exclude commercialism from a God;given art and science.
all manner of ways in serotherapy , 1 d in vaccination. Regarding the great respon i ty we have to teach and :o · abreast of medical literatu e, ·-Ioly Father has written: er does the Catholic doctor t n e� himself satisfied. He is alw ys ukmg to the future, to new distar es cover, to new advances to be m, le. He works enthusiastically both a a medical doctor wholly dedicated· to b tain alleviation for humanity· and e ch individual, and as a scientist when , n sequent discoveries give a taste of he joy of learning. He is a believer nd a Christian who, in the splendo, he discovers in the new horizons that c en before him, sees the greatness nd power of the Creator, the inexhaus, ,le goodness of the Father who, after 1 ,v ing given the living organism so m ny resources for its development, its Je fense and in most cases for its SJ ,n taneous healing, leads him again to md The numerous criticisms by ad vocates of federalized or unioni. :ed medical care leveled at physicians today; namely, "Cadillac doctors," indifference, unavailability, restric tion of clientele, lack of charity, overcharging, and discrimination threaten to destroy the America� system of medicine. These charges could not be true of the dedicated individual with a vocation, anxious to serve at all times and all man kind. As Pope Pius XII has writ ten:
His [the doctor's] vocation is noble sublime; his responsibility to society i� grave, but God will not fail to bless him for his charity and for his un stinted, devoted efforts to alleviate suf fering of his fellowman on earth.
Again, the Holy Father writes:
Wh�t does. the medical doctor worthy of his vocation do? He dominates these same forces, these natural properties, m order to obtain from them healing health and vigor, and often, what i� even more precious, prevention of ill ness and preservation from infection and epidemics. In his hands the for midable power of radioactivity is har nessed and controlled for the cure of disease resisting all other treatment. The property of poisons, even the most virulent, . serve for the preparation of the most efficacious medicines. Even the germs of infection are employed in 92
If we follow this clear out' ne of the responsibility of ·our vc :a tion, what more need would we have for standards, set up by lay accrediting bodies who now de mand tissue committees, ed1,ca tional committees, and other c,1m mitfees, to· enforce upon the c,lib, "highly educated physician/?)" who considers himself self-suffi cient, and employs interruption of pregnancy for socio-economic rea sons; destroys life because he de termines that euthanasia is charit able, and through ignorance fails to see the strength the sufferer can obtain through Grace received by following Our Savior to Calvary. In prescribing for our patient, treatment is never justifiable if there is not reasonable assurance that our mini_ strations will improve his or her situation for a period of time thought to be adequate, and
